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As the world advances, civilization America, is the transforming of politiis continually changing. The age that cal power from the rural districts to
that of the urban. One hundred years
ushered in the invention of fire, steam
power and electricity differed from ago three per cent of our population
the preceding age in that new meth· lived in cities; today about fifty per
ods of procedure necessitated the pro- cent. From 1880 to 1890 our urban
population increased sixty-one per
gress. The multiplicity of the human
family has required many changes In cent, our rural only fourteen per cent.
Some hold the idea that this redistrigovernmental affairs.
From family
bution of population is temporal and
rule to clans, tribes and cities, we
will
pass with time, while in fact it is
have developed into our great modern
nations. The former form of govern- caused by three permanent changes.
ments were individualistic, the latter First, the invention of farming marepresentative. Not only this, but at chinery for agriculture, necessitating
each successive stage civilization has a smaller number of laborers. Secbeen forced into untried paths. We ond, the substitution of mechanical
are probably witnessing the· greatest power for muscular and its application to manufactures, which neceschange perceived by any one people.
Xever was there such an age of in- sitates the laboring class and espeV€ntion; never was there such an edu- cially the surplus from the country to
cational age. Today every limitation live near these factories. Third, the
growth of our modern railway systems.
of knowledge is challenged and men
are searching the dark recesses of un- making it easy to transport produce
at a reasonable rate.
fathomed truth. Our age of reform
Thus we are fast becoming a nahas no equal. Not only civilized nations are giving attention to the prob- tion of cities. At the present rate of
lems which confront them, but also increase it will be the matter of only
heathen nations are breaking away a few years when our materialistic
from their superstitious ideas and con- city will sway our political issues.
forming themselves to civilized meth- ·what this will mean to our republic
depends on the character of our cities.
ods.
Connected with our modern city rs
The great change, taking place in
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the immigration problem. One-third
of our population are foreigners by
birth or parentage. There are two
and a half times as many of these as
there are American stock living in our
cities, only one-fourth of which are
able to speak our language. They do
not understand the work of our political government, and have little concern in our great national issues.
Morality in our cities bas been overshadowed by business. In New York
city a few years ago the religious l eaders took steps to move their churches
from the business sections to the resi·
·dence districts, declaring that they
had lost their bold on business. Nor
have we a strong religious sentiment
in our country. Only one-half of the
people profess to go to church at all.
On the other band. theatre-going, Sab·
bath desecrating and especially the
giving of attention to the physical
need and development of man has in·
crea£ed with great rapidity.
Undoubtedly the issues now pend·
ing for solution by the American people are great. The sanitary and moral
problems of a few centuries ago were
of minute consequence and required
little knowledge to solve them. But in
tbis materialistic age when a city is
a nation piled upon itself, it takes
more than the common run of genius
to ameliorate conditions for an advantage to the individual as well as the
masses. Furthermore, the cries and
moans of the depressed multitude tells
us that our civilization has changed.
The old civilization was simple, this is
complex.
That was individualistic,
this collective. In that men were it< ·

dependent, in this dependent. Un·
doubtedly the future methods of procedure will differ from those of the
past. Roosevelt sees nationalism as
the coming solution for many of our
great evils. However this may be,
we feel safe in saying that since civilization has adopted such radical
changes, the moral und religious world
must also change its tactics in order
to reach the masses. The partisan
press has well nigh reached its limit
in formulating public sentiment, be·
cause it is thought not to be disinterested. Its influence is only on those
who are in sympathy with the movement it advocates. The pulpit is unable to form public opinion, because
the majority of the people seldom if
ever go to church.
Certainly we are living in an age
which demands a new patriotism. The
patriotism of our fathers was unexcellable. They truly gave the last full
measure of devotion. But what this
country needs today is men who will
give the first full measure of devotion. We are not called to hear the
clashing of swords or see the glittering of bayonets. Those barbarous
days are past. But we are called to
work for tbe salvation of public morals, to arouse public conscience and
to set public sentiment to action.
Arouse! ye patriots, and give your life
as a living service for the country's
future. Think not the days of deeds
are past, into our hands is given the
power to make this country a blessing
to the people, to the world and to our
God.
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CHOOSING A PROFESSION
Every individual comes to that place
in life where be should choose a profession. This is not in any sense compulsory, but i~ certainly is necessary
and every individual owes it to himself
ta have a fixed purpose in life and to
make eve ry thing bend in that direction.
There is a vast multitude treading
the earth whose only ambition seemingly lies within the bounds of a comfortable place to eat and sleep· and a
few rags for a covering. Their dislike for any kind of labor is manifested
in the fact that they seldom engage in
it, and when they do it is only long
enough to earn a few dollars. This
class, it is evident, never have any
purpose in view, indeed, that thought
must be furtherest from their minds.
Life in its broadest sense means nothing to them, nor do they mean anything to the world. They are simply
a blank.
However, we should not
class all who fail in deciding on a
profession among these, for there are
some exceptions.
Man, if be under takes to be bis own

pilot, will be a failure in the end. He
may think that be is fully capable of
meeting life and mastering its difficulties in his own strength, but be bas
tried and failed. Therefore, we conclude that no person is properly fitted
to choose a profession until be has
first committed himself with all his
interests to God, and faithfully sought
Divine counsel and guidance. When
fully assured that he has chosen the
proper vocation, be can then fill it as
he should. This may appear absurd
to some, but nevertheless it remains
t1 ue and the individual who thus
chooses will be a success. He will always feel that be is working out the
plan which the Divine Hand bas designed for him, and this in return will
bring him great satisfaction and blessing, which he could find in no other
place in life. It matters not how small
the task, if one feels that he is in bis
place and God sanctions bis service, it
surely is a high calling and this man
has reasons to be happy. Let us see
to it that God is consulted in all our
plans.
LOUISE BEEGLE, '12.

'"Live for something-have a purpose,
And that purpose keep in view.
Drifting like a helpless vessel,
Can'st thou to thyself be true?
If some star bad been thy guide
Thou would'st have ridden safely,
But thou hast drifted with the tide."
ARNOLD ALLEN, '13.

l'i
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half is your inferior. No, think that
that little fellow is just as great in
God's sight as you are. Throw away
a ll that s pirit of "big I" and "little
you" an d try to make life pleasant for
some one else.
If you would be happy and enjoy
life, speak a kind word to everybody,
do a kind deed whenever there is a
chance.
What a great change there would be
in this world if everybody would help
some one else, but sad to say, this is
not th e case. W e are afraid that that
little prayer, "Lord bless me and my
wife, my son John and his wile, us
four and no more," is prayed not a
little in this age.
What a blessing it would be if there
were no harsh words, i! there were no
frowns , if there were no "grudges."
Would not life be brighter If all were
love?
This might m ean a hard task to
some. We fancy that we hear
some say, "I have tried." Did you ever
stop to think that there is One, altogether lovely, who stands waiting to
help those who have tried and failed?
Let him help you and see how easily
the battle will be won. Man can do
nothing trusting in himself, but there
is nothing impossible with the Savior
or men.
L et us cast ourselves on Him, and,
asking Him to help us, make some
one's life brighter by giving a kind
word or doing a kind deed and then
see bow much happiness and joy will
come to our own lives.
" So help me God."

EDITORIAL

IN MEMORIAM

Published monthly during the School
Year by the students of the Seattle
Seminary.

GL A D YS FAL KN ER
A GE 13
D I ED M ARCH 1, 1911.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES :
Pear Year ............. .... ..... . $0.50
Per Copy..... . .................. .10
Address all communications to th e
Busine ss Manager, Box 154, Sta. F,
Seattle, Wash.

T c Mr. a nd Mrs. Wm. Falkne r:
:'\o more valuable acquisition can be ob ta ined in this life than true
friendship. And no friendshi p is worthy of the name that doe s not
e nter dee ply into the feelings, the losses of another. ~We feel , and what
word ca n be more expressive than that word, keen ly with you the separa-

Editor in Chief. ...... R. E . Cochrane
A~sistant Editor ....... E. E . Cochrane
Business Manager ....... E . A. Haslam
Associate Manager ...... D. A. Newton
A~sistant Manage r ... ...... .. E. Smith

tion from Gladys, who was so r ecen tl y one of us. How little we thoaght
o[ this early separation. Gladys came in and oa t with us day afte r day,
always bringing sunshine a nd g ladness along with her. i'l' hile separation
from her brings sorrow and sadness, we would not mourn as those without a comforter, but rather expr ess gratitude to an all-wise Father that
permitted our brief association.

ASSOCIATES:
Exchanges ............... L. A. Skuzie
School News . . . ... .... F. C. Thompson
Societies ...... .. . .. ... .. Tressa Marsh
Missionary ......... .. .. .. . Ethel Ward
Josh es . .. .. . ....... ...... R. J. Milton

'" L e t us b e patient.
These seve r e affli ct ions
Xot from the ground arise,
But often times celestial benedictions
Assume this dark disguise."

" W e st>e but dimh· thro ug h the mists and vapors
Amid th ese earth l y damps
What seems to us but sail fun e ral taners
:\Tay be heaYen's distant lamps."
" Th e r e is no death. What see ms so is transition.
This lifP of rno r ta 1 brea l.h
I s but a suburb of thP life elysian
Whose portal w e call death ."
"She is
B ut
\\'her e
A nd

not dearl,-the child of o ur a ffectio n.gone into that school
she no longer needs our protection
Christ Himself doth rul e."

'\Ve are aware that this separation comes with keener thrust on
than all others and as a school we pray that you may find in the
Comforter, the Holy Spirit, a present help in time of need. Our loss
is great, but yours is far greater.
We trust that this brief memorial may convey to you the heartfelt
sympathy of the schoolmates and tea chers of Gladys in this hour of
bereavement.
By the Committee,
OMAR A. BURNS.
MARY A. BURROWS.
Z. MAY COLSON.
Ma rch 3, 1911.
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This seems to be an age when every
one is for himself, not caring how his
neighbor prospers as long as he, himself, has all that heart can wish. We
might write in flaming letters across
the horizon of this age these words,
"Every Man for Himself." This might
express th e tread of the masses today. Is this a sensible way to look
upon life? Is this the way in which
happiness comes to an individual? We
answer, No.
Do not strut around as if you were
a ruler of some great domain, taking
little notice of those with whom you
come in contact daily. Do not think
that because you are six feet tall that
that little fellow of four feet and a

Prof. in English class-Some people
even eat snakes.
Effie V.-Rattlesnakes taste just like
chicken.
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PHILOPLEMICAL
CLUB.

DEBAT I NG

ALETHEPIAN.

The Aletbepian Club held an interesting meeting Friday night, February
10th. The new officers were installed.
They are as follows: President, Myra
Burns; vice-president, Saidee Rose;
secretary, Lula Meacham; treasurer,
Florence Alberta; musical director,
Florence Alberts; musical director,
tee, Ruth B. Stillwell, Laura Deringer,
Tressa Marsh.

A short time ago the Pbils held
their semi-annual election, in which
the insurgents won by a small majority. Wyler, E. Cochrane, Armstrong,
Root, Newton, Wold and Watkins were
elected to the offices of president, v.president, secretary, treasurer, musical
director, chaplain and sergeant-atarms, respectively.
Tlie official staff promises the · society a good administration, giving
the memoers ample opportunity to develop their talent in debating, public
speaking and parliamentary drill. We
expect each 'member of the club to be
loyal and give us the cream of their
ability.
This we naturally expect from the
interest shown in the first program
of the year. Undoubtedly the meetiilg reached its climax in the reply
of Mr. Skuzie to Mr. Trousdale, on
the ·subject · of "Nation·a lity."
The
music -gi veh by the ·violinists was fin e
and appreciated by all. 'The debaters
failed to exhaust their subject on the
fortification of the Panama Canal, and
will be taken up in the next meeting
under a congressional form.
As far as possible, meetings will be
held every two weeks.
S. E. WYLER ·

SCHOOL NEWS

MISSIONARY NOTES.

It was with many regrets on the
part of the College Class that W il bur
Cook was compelled to leave school
this semester. All hope for bis recovery and return to school next fall.
Skuzie and Haslam are going in
for the inter-class tennis championship this spring. Here's to the interclass champions.
It is very evident that the college
students are not lacking in school
spirit from the way they are boosting
the student enterprises.
The students of the college class
thoroughly enjoyed themselves at the
social gathering over at the home of
Pres. A. Beers on Monday afternoon,
January 30.
THE JUNIORS.

The new officers of the Alexandrian
Literary Society have been elected.
President, Ralph Mi lton, poet, dreamer
and humorist;
vice-president, Geo.
Staggs, our tall, good natured Freshman; secretary, Gem Lewis, worth her
weight in gold; treasurer, Lillian
Perry, our "baby" senior; musical
director, Katherine Whisner, with music thou dost make pleasant many
dreary hours; assistant musical director, Ruth Stillwell-intelligence sits
enthroned upon her brow; marsball,
Everett A. S. Trousdale, states.man,
philosopher and politician.

It bas been a qesution in the minds
of the junior boys, being in the minority, bow to secure a plurality of votes.
Up to this time the suffragettes have
wielded the sceptred sway. But to
the surprise of the few the election
carried as follows: S. E. Wyler, president; G. Watkins, vice-president;
Miss Catton, secretary; Miss Scott,
t reasurer. We have given up all hopes
of solving the mystery, but wish to
thank the plurality for their manifested favor.
The Junior Class begins the season
with great hopes and muah anticipation. We realize that this is our perplexing season and much responsibility rests upon us as entertainers of
the school's honored class. Seniors,
you, too, have shared the burdens of
the past, may your lot be enjoyable.
S. E. WYLER.

FOR, SALE-Pair of shoes, almost
old, .cost $4.00; will sacrifice for 39c.
See Riley, boys' Dorm.

MISSIONARY

COLLEGE CLASS NOTES.

ALEXANDRIANS.

Trous. (at Pbils)-Gentlemen, I'm
an · American . (How nice it is to be
told things without having to ask.) .

8
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A very interesting mission study
class bas been organized recently. It
meets weekly and is composed of ten
or more students and three members
of the faculty. The text book studied
is John R. Motts' r ecent book entitled
"The Decisive Hour of Christian Missions." The class is highly favored in
having Prof. H. K. Biddulph as teacher, since be bas known the author far
so many years and bas imbibed mucii
of bis missionary spirit.
The Seattle Seminary Missionary Society held a public meeting Tuesday
evening, Feb. 14. Mr. and Mrs. Appleton, returned missionaries, gave some
stereopticon views of China. The students greatly enjoyed the pictures as
well as the talk accompanying them,
which seemed to bring China very vividly to the minds and hearts of all.
The most interesting event, however, of a recent date was the wedding of two of our Volunteer Band,
Roy Millican and Eva Bryan. This
took place in the Seminary Chapel on
~~dnesday, Feb. 1st.
Many friends
and acquaintances were gathered in
th is sanctuary, which bas been the
scene of four other weddings. As
these two were being united, prayers
ascended that God may grant them a
long, happy, useful life in the distant
land of China, whither their hearts
and faces are directed.
The Band extends to them many
congratulations and hopes to have the
privilege of waving them oft on their
journey (~t trip) in the not distap.t
fu ture.
E. WARD.
9
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The Lowell, San Francisco: Your
stories are fine this month, but some
lively class notes mixed in would not
sp:.;iJ thP spirit of your paper
>Ve hail from th e east the Clarion,
or En~ t High, Rochester, N. Y. You
are 'ln excellent school bulletin, but
give us more literary taste.
W e consider the Trident as one of
our best exchanges. You have a well
classified paper.
Acorn, Ogden, U: ah, has a well developed
literary department, but
class spirit must be low.
The News, Eugene, Ore.:
You
have a neat little paper; one of which
you may well be proud.
Sparks, Sioux Falls, S. D., comes for
the first time. You are 0 . K. Give us
some more.
The Commencement number of the
Cardinal, Lincoln High, Portland, Ore.,
is fine, but we note the absence of
an exchange department.
Clarion, Salem, Ore.: It is a luxury
to read your paper. Call again.
,Hesperian, Oregon City, Ore. : Your
s tories are good. A better grade of
and a few more cuts would
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P ROHIBITION LE AG U E.

Mr. Smith, the traveling secretary
for the Inter-Collegiate Prohibition
League, made Seattle Seminary another visit, which proved a grand success. He gave the league an intelligent, enthusiastic a ddress on finance,
after which two hundred dollars were
raised, among the students, for the
traveling secretary fund. He states
that the Seattle Seminary is one of
the leading prohibition centers of the
West.
S. E. WYLER.
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L. S. (speaking of kissing at parties)-The face is too sacred an institution to be approached by anything
like that

10
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greatly improve the appearance of
your magazine.
We are in r eceipt of the Review, of
Sacramento, Cal., which is another of
our new exchanges. Thanks for your
compliment. Your paper is fine.
Come along.
W e consider the Guard and Tackle,
of Stockton, Cal., as a fine sample of
high school journalism. The departments are well ordered and the exchanges are well written.
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receive our old exespecially welcome
We are especially
Eastern exchanges.
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mesh poultry netting, and has a gate.
During the month the club met and
adopted a constitution. At present
we have twenty members and are expecting still more.
We are very
thankful to Pres. Beers for his kind
donation of five dollars toward the exrense of the court.

Baseball season is fast coming on .
The last of this month some of the
leagues will oren their seasons.
The boys here are beginning to bestir themselves. The upper classmen
have met and organized a team, with
E. A. Haslo.m as captain. They began
their first practice on Feb. 22, and
bave a promising lineup. The Tower
classmen have elected Ray Church as
captain, and Geo. Staggs as manager.
vVe are looking forward to a thrilling season between the two teams.

All who intend to join better do so
at once in order to get a suitable place
on the schedule that will be made out
soon.
We are highly pleased to see so
much interest in the club, especially
among the young ladies. The court
is crowded on nearly every available
occasion.

TENNIS.

In spite of the adverse conditions of
the weather, tennis has been going at
a good clip. Owing .to . the faithful
work of Skuzie, the custodian, the
court is in excellent condition. It has
a good bed and excellent drainage. It
io fenced in completely with 2-inch

This spring we shall hold tournaments for the single and doubles
championship of the school, and also
for the inter-class championship.
From all appearances we shall have
a number of excellent players, and
shall have some exciting contests.

KODAKS

and Photo Supplies. Amateur
Finishing done the best and
cheapest in the city.

College Posters and Pennants-any special design made.
WILSON 'S
10± Occidental Ave.
224 and 318 Pike St.
Since the closing of the football season all-American teams have been appearing in the news column of the dif·
ferent newspapers with monotonous
r eg;il2rity. One scribe has even gone
so far as to pick a i"col0ail te am for
all time to come. ·whil e glancing ove:·
history, past, G.llcie 'l t and mod e rn , if
bas been discovered lb a t a number 0 '
scintillating stars have been plaint.
discriminated against in choosing tiHo
m embers of sue~ :; team. In justice
to the m the following " all-ages" aggregation is s;iggeste d, and you back them
U]) with your l::i-st ~oimol e on:

Mercury-Quarterback.
Achilles and Ajax-Halfbacks.
Sampson-Full back.
Substitutes-David, Schultz, Hannibal and T. Roosevelt.
Coaches-Ulysses, J. Caesar and 0·.
Bonaparte.
-Ore. Journal.
Prof. Zeller ra[ed, Prof. Zeller tore
Upon the laboratory floo:·:
For what he thought was H20
Was H2S04.

Lynn &Co. Studio

Atlas-Cen te i'.
Goliath and F . Gotch-Guards .
Richard Coeur de Lion and MarsTackles.
Hector and Kilpatrick-Ends.

717 Second Avenue

First Class

SHOE REPAIRING
-at-

D. R. Watson , Mgr.

F. J. Watson .

3520 Fremont Ave., Cor. Kilbourne

Fremont and Ross Transfer Co.

All Work

FURNITURE .AND PI.ANO MOVING

GU.AR.ANTEED

Baggage Called for and Delivered
Good Storage Room

Phillp Messner, Prop.

" VVe ?\ever Sleep."
Gree n 675.

Residence. Xorih

607.

Office 3500 Fremont AYe.
::\"orth 219.

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

PHOTOGRAPHERS
to the Class of 1910

Repairing Wh il e You W'!it.

YOU'LL FIND YOUR FRIENDS AT PEARSALL'S CAFETERIA
WE ARE GIVING AWAY TWO AUTOMOBILES.
I~

PEABSALL'S CAFETERIA
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STU DENTS need a good Eye-Specialist, to overco me
Muscu l ar Eye T r oub le, Headache, Blurred Vis ion , Inflamed
Eyes, Nervousness, D izziness, Etc., I have many Seminary
Students as Patients. Ask The Boys !
Glad to consu lt you.
J. W. EDMUNDS, Oph. D.
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Ex press i o ns at the Alexandrian Elect io n Feb. 2, 1911 .

Wyler-\i\'e'll now have a few words
from our Musical Director, Mr. ~ew
ton.
Haslam-Yes, give us some notes.

Dana N. (seriously)-If I didn' t give
a classic of a nomination speech, I'd
like to know what it was.
Trous (addr essing the chair)-Oh!
I thought you called for nominations
for adjournment.

Trous-I'm deeply grieved.
El- Get the ho t water bottle.

Joke Editor-Haslam, crack a joke.
Haslam-Aw, it might spill all over
the floor.

Wy ler-vVe'll now have a few words
from Mr. Parris on the "Beauties of
Seattle."
Trous-That's the same as Mr. Allen's subject, "The Girls."

701 -3 Leary Bldg., 2nd and Mad i so n

Phones: Ma i n 2174 ; 1378
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"She who scorns a man must die a
maid."-Pope.

f

Civics Exam.-Vi' hat is a crowded
convention?
Wtakins (on his paper)-A crowded
convention is a convention held i n a
sma ll building where part of the people have to stand up.

Prof. Zeller: '"What is a qua Ii ty of
sound?'"
Miss Curtis: .. Pitchness."

FOR FIXE PORTRAITS

Miss M.-Have you heard the poem?
Haslam-What poem?
Miss M.-Miss Poole.
Student in German class-He could
r emain silent in seven languages.
Miss M.-How many languages
languages could yo u remain silent in ,
Mr. Haslam?
Haslam-In all but one.

Cheer Up

NEW, NEAT, AND NIFTY

Spring Footwear
For Young l\Ien and 'Jiaidens.
Popular Prices.

Raymond f4 Hoyt
1-106 'rl1ird. between l'nion and Pike
The cheapest p~ace to buy good shoes
OUR COOKING IS REALLY FINE COOKING.
] ~

· ··~~~~·-·

PEARSALL' S CAFETERIA

Spring
•
IS

Here
PHI NNEY'S STUDIO
WASHINGTON

fREMONT DRUG CO.

BUILDING

705 Fi r st Ave.
Seattle, Wash.

There were two boya too lazy to work. " There are three 2's i n this sentenoe."
A Prize at Pearsall'& Cafeteria for second sentence properly written.
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~,{l~~~dfil]
Phone lnd. 4 76

Sunset Main 476

Notary Public

LAWYER
Collections
Insurance
Phon e Queen Anne 554
3501 Third Ave. West
Seattle

Attorney at Law
911 Lowman Blog.

Seattle, Wash.

ROSS PLUMBING ®.
HEATING CO.

General
Merchandise

PATR fl NIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

Repairing a Specialty
E. E. Millican , ~fgr.
Ind. R 7367.
36 \\-. Etruria St.

Sunset, Q. A. 97

THE
ROSS MARCHE

R eal Estate Loans

RUEBEN D. HILL

MILO A. ROOT

't

Ind. 7090.

3330 T hird Ave.
Phone Sunset Xorth 2512

OR. J. N. PRATHER

FREMONT PRESSERY

DENTIST

Opp. Butl e r Hotel
Phon e s: 1\Tain 3332
SEATTLE
Ind. 3092

There was once a young preacher
who was very desirous of preaching.
He said that the Lord bad given him
a ~ great sermon, so during a big meeti1ig the preacher put him up to preach.
He used as his text the story of
Blind Bartimaeus, and began th us:
.. There are th r ee things which
'll'ish to impress .upon your minds.
- "First-Bartimaeus was blind.
-. " Second-He was blind as a bat.
t .
;- " TJ1ird-He couldn't see a thing."
The_ Prof. ~You·re very contradictorr: my son.
No, I'm not, pa.-Sel.

$-

Real Estate, Insurance, I oans
Rentals and Notary Work
SEE

H. J. Probs1feld & Co.
;f. BARNHART
Office 33 3 0 Third Ave. W .
Ind . 7090; Queen Anne 97

R. ;f. PB.OBSTFELD
R e s. , 3300 Third Ave. W .
Ind. A 7576 ; Queen Anne 241

PORTRAITS, VIEWS

Phone, Independent 1805

THE
HAMILTON STUDIO
Roo m s 675-680 Colman Building
811 First Avenue

SEATTLE, WASH.

STUDENTS LIXE PEARSALL'S CAFETERIA
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FOR
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,•

3408 J!'remont .a.venue

301-303 Ori ental Block

3420 Fremont Avenue
CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING
Seattle

West

THE

NEW YORK

LAUNDRY

612 Ewing St.

FREMONT

SOUVBNIR
POSTCARDS
to Order--of your room, friends,
class, outinir party, or anythinir you
wish.

l§

cents eaoh
SKUZIB

SEATT:r.Jl, WASJL

R. L. WOODMAN
WATCHMAEEB A Jn> JBWELEB
E y e Glasses D u plicated a nd Prescriptions J!'illed.
Clocks Called J!'or a n d Delivered

.&LL KDIDS OJ!' J E W ELRY MADE AUD BEPAIBBD

1

THE SEATTLE SEMINARY
A P r otest ant Co- Educationa l Institution of Hi gh Academ ic Grade.

Eighteen years under same management.
A day and boarding school.
Strong faculty of 14 competent, up-to-date instructors.
College preparatory work a specialty.
Complete courses in music and elocution.
Modern methods in domestic science.
A beautiful campus of 8 acres and 4 well equipped buildings.
Best moral and social influences.
No better nor safer place can be found for your boy or girl.
Students received at any time of the year.
No student accepted without satisfactory references.
For catalogue and particulars, write Alexander Beers, President,
Box 225, Seattle, W ashington.
P hone Ind. 7363.

...

A VISIT TO THIS
SCHOOL WILL
SURPRISE AND
PLEASE YOU

A
GOOD, BIG
RELIABLE
SCHOOL

'

Williamson-Haffner Engraving Co.
ENGRAVERS TO THEIR AMERICAN MAJESTIES
THE A:MERICAN STUDENT

A Specialty Made of School Annuals and Regular Publications
DENVER

COLORADO

'
Queen A nne 1047

Phones

Independent A 7304

CARL SIGNOR
Wholesale Flour, Hay, Grain and Feed
SPECIAL RATES IN CARLOADS
Fremont Station
Seattle, Washington

